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Santa A nna, C o lem an C oun ty , Texas, F rid ay ,: F eb rua ry  10, 1922 N um ber o « >

H e Profits Most Who Serves Best" \

AT THE CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH -
Bible school 10 a. m. ^
Preaching momingTand evening ev

ery ; Lord’s Day with the exception of 
Second Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening; 
"  All meetings held for YOU and we 
want TOU in. themV 
: Every1 member is urged to be pres
ent at the Bible school dnd church ser-: 
vices coining Lord’s Day. Let: us 
make tliis. day the , biggest day' of 
■'Every Member. Day’ .”

All visitors are” welcome.—Ed Bax
ter Supt. Leon Williams, pastor.

SENIOR’:ENDEAVOR 6:30 p. in.
Christian Church.

Leader—Conley' Woods. „
Songs— By Society.
Lord's Prayer..
Discussion o f questions in “ Look 

Out.”  '  .
Piano Solo— Inez Marshall.
Roll Call— By Secretary'. 
Benediction.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Barnes Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and T p. m. 
Sunbeam 3:00 p. ni. Miss Hilda Har

rell, Leader. ,
Senior B. Y. P. - X .  6 p.

Gertrude Baker, Pres?
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3:00 p. m. m 

Basement o f  New Baptist Church,Mrs. 
Rude leader.

Prayer meeting Wednesday -night.
J. M. Reynolds, pastor.

D. J.

Mb

THE WOMAN’S UNION
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mondays February . 20,: at 2 o’clock. 
Hostess—Mre. Seal}.
Leader—Mrs. .Davidson.

. ‘ Scripture, 55th Chapter o f  Isach, 
with comments from each one on the 
lesson.

Voluntary Prayers for-.missions- now; 
doing translating work; for Chinese, 
learning the-new Phonc-tic Alphabet;-, 
for children in Mission Schools.
Map Study

1. Tracing the early' Bible transla
tions from its home in Palestine into 
Europe,: Africa andAsia.— Mrs.Frank 
Turner.

2. Translation of the: Bible during 
the modem Missionary Era—Miss 
Blanche Boyd.
Questions

1. Tell of the first translation of: 
the Bible into Japanese by Dr. Gutz- 
ioff.

2. Give'an account o f the Japanese
Bible o f today. . . .

3. Give the story of the Korean 
Bible translation.

4. Tell the story o f the Gilbert In
landers.

5. ' What o f John G. Palon’s trans
lation of, the New Testament?

6. Tell the story o f  Madagascar,-
7. What of the Bible in A frica? ,
6. Giye an, account o f the Bible

translation o f  the North American, In
dians.

9. Tell of the Arabic translations.

METHODIST CHURCH
. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank 
Turner Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Epworth League 6:15 p. m. C. B. 

Verner President.
■ t Prayer, meeting .Wednesday 7 p. m. 
■j Business meeting o f the Woman’s 
-.Missionary Society every sceond Mon
day in  each month. Mrs. J. Frank 
Turner, President.

Every' body should go to church, 
: with us you' will find a warm welcome. 

„ R‘. A.'-Crosby, pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subject:— “ Cbristainity in buying 

. and selling.”
.Leader-—Callie Blair.
Song. ' _

; .Prayer. .:
' 1, By their fruits ye shall know
“’them—Elgene Hensley.

. 2. God-expects a man to be diligent
. in  business—Xuma Meyers.

3. The social Element in Property- 
Values— Georgia Gilmore.

4, Christian Principles in Buying 
. and Selling—Miss Mae Stockard.

f .  Solo—Alice Hayes.
6. Bendiction. v r -

AMERICAN LEGION
Regular meeting of the local post 

American Legion, was well attended. 
Committees report fight and minstrel 
plans progressing nicely, for ■ Wash
ington’s birthdayx The Post Finance 
Officer is still,■ making his drive and 
reports better results than at the same 
date last year, but there is much room 
for improvement. There is to be 
call meeting Friday night, Feb. 10th to 
further plan for the: fight card and 
minstrel, every member is urged to at
tend. • Adjusted Compensation looks 
more like a reality now than it has.

The following message was trans
mitted to the White House Condemn
ing the release o f the Arch Traitor 
Eugene Debs.
President Warren G; Harding,
The White House,
Washington, D. C.

The release, o f Eugene V. Debs is 
breaking faith with America’s Dead 
and insult to all ex-service men and 
women. Though hedged, about with 
sentements of. mercy, it is -obviously a 
political and vote getting move. Jack 
Laughlin Post one : eighty- two con
demns this action as utterly uncalled 
for.

PASS ON THE PRAISE PAPER READ BY REV. T. W, DAVIDSON AT FUNERAL 
SERVICE OF MRS, H. VOLLINTINE FEB. 5,1822

mellowed, and as she swept about the j 
back door the cool air kissed her on 
the cheek, : and she thought of a poor 11 
woman she knew and a little basket 
went over to that home with a quarter 
for a crate or two o f wood.
’ So;:, becaxise.be hissed.her: .gnd.praix- j them up

to :h i gher and sacred devotion of our 
remaining days to the achievement 

f-cu higher ideals, nobler purposes; this 
new aspiration,future seeing-^-the for> 
.ward look. The newer hope that we 
Too can- smooth out the rough plates 
for some one as she didifor us, the 
call to kindness in thought gnd word, 
and deed, the fuller realization of the 
real aspirations o f noble character—;

Kanas City;Wor! d—■“ You’re a great j 
little -wife,’ and. 1 don’t know what -I | 
would: do without you.”  And. as he j
spoke he put his arms-around her and | p
kissed her,: and she. forgot al! the cares j
that'ntoment. -.'And forgetting it all j Text.:— From the . Book -of John, 
she sang - as she - trashed the' dishes; “ And- we beheld -His'••Glory-, Glory as 
and sang a  ̂ she made the beds, and I of the only begotten of the Father, 
the song was heard next door and a i and 2nd Peter 1:16, “ For w e  did not 
woman there caught the refrain and'. follow cunningly devised fables, 
sang ; also, and two homes w ere  hap-j when we made known, unto you the 
pier becau-e be had told her that j power and coming o f our L'ord Jesus 
sweet old, story—the story .of love o f ; Christ, but we were eyewitnesses o f 

husband for a wife. As she sang His majesty'. For He-received, from 
s butcher boy who called for the or- God the Father, honor and- glory, 

tier heard it and went-out whistling on when there was home -such a voice to these filings that now move 'lls, is the 
;y, and the world heard the j Him by the Majestic Glory . This bert thatrean come to us now from the 

w-histle, and one man hearing it (is my beloved Son, lb whom I am w e ll eaxthly life that has just closed, 
thought: “ Here is a lad who loves t pleased: and this voice we ourselves Tiuly “ we loose not wholly what 
his work, a lad happy and contented." i heard borne, out of Heaven w hen w e  God has given.”  It is w ell to reflect 

And because she sang her heart was j were with Him on the Holy Mount.”-, on her virtures, to analyze her deeds
Now in thg lesson w e  have the his- of •■kindness and love, to remember the 

tory of the event, in the life of Jesus,- expressions oT s^npathy and kindly 
to which these references are made.' Avords of advice. It; is well to be sure 
“And after six 'days Jesus taketh every thought o f  her that reveals her
with Him Peter and James, and John aspiration - longings' .and ..'yearnings
ami John his -brother, and bringeth fo r  you. It is well to emulate her

into a high mountain a p a r t :Vrtu-ie.-,. She was God given. Every 
td-her, the song came and the intlu- l and. He was t r a n s f l g u r e t l . - b e f o r e •. is- Every wifp is. Many
ence . i v e n t - o u t - a n d c o u t . . ■ j and His face did shine as the. suir and riive_- ------ • -- ----- . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  ... .

Pass on ‘the praise. - j His garments became white as 'the 01 vedlpek as. she. Other'moth-| ^i»^day , even this,day o f . soj^i?^ .
A word and you make a rift in- the-} light, and behold there appeared unto era were not so true to holy bonds"of 

cloud,-a smile-and you may' create a them Moses and Elijah, talking.-: wi th- . -.motherhood as , she. Thus w a s  she 
new resolve, a grasp of the hand and; Him.. And Peter answered and said n°t  God jji\‘en to you? There is but

a soul from bell. ■ junto Jesus, Lord, it is good for. us to . one mother. , This you do not yet

■your last look on th e ' face that has 
bgen a consolation andxan inspu’atiba_ 
•to you. But never forget .the. oft giy-. 
en word of faith and advice.

. Remember that1 death sanetiries -no 
one. Death makes not perfect;: Death; 
purifies not. Death is not as-loxig,; 
sleep. Death, is transition. The-day? 
o f probation -has now ended- Paradise 
is now reality. She has passed over^ 
to rest under, the trees. Not dead Is 
her thinking. Not weakened is heir 
perception.! Not insensible is she.. 
The . limitations o f  earthly life has 
ended. Untrammeled now she; enters 
into the joys.and peace and knowledge 
of God. No fever "now. No pain. No 
sorrow except that perhaps your grief 

make her. Does she know?; 
know my aching heart?, 

Does she .still- care for m e? I;think!- 
Jesus cares. He knows and! she
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so.
too is spirit. Why cannot she know?
I would that men everywhere: think 
that the- things o f the spirit,^spiritual' 
facts, more realistic. To realize that J 
God is near. That Jesus suffers with 
us, that perhaps our friends huger
near, ..Would help.

r-veiy wap is., many i trial,.and;rob sorrow.of half 
not so true to Hie b o n d s  j Theseare. things o f  God. '- Oh-friends

you max repo.-sess make ( fully' know. But-.the God given moth- 
: thee,: er> the.God given wife exercising God

ly care and^solicitude for her'flock-and
creation of even

Pass on the praise. .be here; it thou wilt, I will
Does your clerk do well ? ihere three tabernacles; one for

; Pass on the praise. '  ! and one for Moses, and one fo r  Elijah.
Tell him that vou are pleased and'if r While he was yet speaking,: behold,- a home is the highest, 

he is a good clerk he will appreciate it I bright clout,1 overshadowed them: and,' 0llr covenant making God and Father, 
more than a raise,: A good clerk does j behold, a- voice out o f the cloud, say- i To reflect upon and 
not work for his salary alone. . ling, This is my beloved-Son, in whom

Teacher, if  the child is -good, te ll11 am well pleased; hear ye Hint. ; And 
him about it, and if he is better, tell • lifting Up their eyes, they saw no one. 
him again. Thus'you see good, bet- i save Jesus Only” Matt. 17:1-8. 
ter, best. - L ! This is theophanv. Tins is vision.

Pass on the praise now. Pass it on This was not dreaming. These ; dis
co the home. Don’t go to the grave t cipies. needed a newer-vision of the life
and call “ Mother.”  Don’t plead,j o f Jesus. A  ne-w vision o f  the mean-
“ Hear n-e, mother: you were a 'kind i ing of His life, connecting the past 
mother, and smoothed away a rugged i with the approaching events o f  that] 
path for me.” ] life, but yet shortly m .the future;-

Those eai-, cannot hear that glad j These events take place about six or
admission. Those eyes cannot see the j eight days after Jesus had taken the 
light of earnest in yours. Those i disciples away from the rable to the 
hands may -not return the embrace , coasts or. Ceasarea Phillipi and ques- 
you wish now to give. - i tioneri them as their oppinions o f Him

Why call so late ?  ̂ Pass on the i and o f the current opinions -among 
praise today. - -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LVS. A.
Sunday school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt, 

Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor 6:00 p. m.
A  cordial welcome for you.

T. W. Davidson, pastor.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
For Presbyterian Church 

Better Purpose. Num. 14:20-24 
(Decision Day) 

Consecration Meeting.
Leader—Mary McClellan.
Beginning a  New Life, John 3:1-8—  

Clifford Lowe..
AR for Christ, Phil. 1:18-26—Gar

ner “Morgan.
Better Praying, Matt. 17:14-21—Ce 

■ If ste McClellan.
' Better-life work, Acts 16:1-5— Ivers 
Parnell.^
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COLEMAN COUNTY PAYS
5177 POLL TAX

There were 5477 poll tax receipts 
 ̂ issued in Coleman county up to Feb.

1st, and 163 exemptions, according 
; - the list furnished us by Tax Collector I 

E. K. Thomson.
Poll Tax paid in Santa- Anna, not! 

including exemptions are 461in North : 
Ward and 506 in South Ward. Esti
mating 33 exemptions, Santa Anna] 
xb$L1 have a voting strength o f 1000 j 
tin's year.

Next week we will give the list by 
precincts.

There is some involuntarj unem- 
ployment, o f course, but a lot o f peo
ple are working mighty hard in order 
to keep out o f work.

- Being o f a practical turn o f mind, 
w e  ar? averse to seeing too many real- 

■ . people in this world. The
aJ crptvded a s j t

I AM YOUR TOWN
Make o f me jvhat you will— I shall 

reflect as cleariy as a mirror throws 
back a candle beam.

If  I am pleasing to the eye o f the 
stranger within my gates; if 1 am 
such a sight .as, having seen me, he 
will remember me all his days as a 
thing o f beauty, the credit is yours.

Ambition and opportunity calls some 
o f my sons and daughters to high 
tasks and mighty privileges, to my 
greater honor and to my good repute 
in far p laces,' but it is not chiefly 
these who are my strength. My 
strength is in those who remain, who 
are content, with what I can offer 
them, and with what they can offer 
me. It was the greatest o f  all Ro
mans who said: “ Better be first in 
a little Iberian -village than be second 
in Rome.”

I am more: than wood and brick and 
stone, more even than flesh and blood 
— I am the composite soul of all who 
call me Home.*

I am. your town.— American. Legion 
Weekly.

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN A BANK
A North Carolina woman took her 

savings froni  ̂ a bank and hid the 
money in her home. Wicked neighboa-s 
found it out, and- that night she was 
attacked and robbed and beaten : a! 
most to death

Banks fail sometimes.- it is: true, due 
to various causes. But the failures are 
.few, and .the depositors .seldom lose; 
the depositirs as a rule get then- 
are liable for -twice their holdings, and

i'll others.- is ample 
who’ .place their

gone

this snfeinjud. v 
protect-ion ! <-r .th 
money-.on y-leposi t 

When i ,<mf\ ; 
forever, a.- a rule 
the stocklioldeis as a rule 
money, sooner or later.
. It is dangerous to keep money 

one’s pm-on or in one’s home. Th<- i u-> 
oaly safe and sane rule is to keep f ’d a t  re r. ^.

* -be-pred'

'tolen it i 
When a iiauk fa.iis 
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HIGH RESOLVE OF CHURCH 
MEMBERS

We will lift and not lean. '
We will build and not burden.
We will strike hands in co-operative 

ervice. \
We will stand square to duty in the 

world crisis.
We will waste no time in 'profitless 

parleying.
W e-will launch out promptly and 

vigorously. #-
We will prosecute spiritual tasks 

earnestly.
We,■vrill■■ sacredly guard appointed 

times for worship.
We will cultivate the spirit fellow-- 

ship.
W e will refuse to listen to caustic 

criticisms. ' •
We will be generous in our judge

ments.
W e -will juake our church attrac

tive to s-trangers.
We will bear witness with faithful

ness. -
We will - generously support the 

church in its work.
We will cultivate the spirit of loy

alty.;
. We will honestly try to win others 
to Christ.

We will be true to our profession 
of faith.

We will pray for increased spirit
ual prosperity.

We will attend services regularly 
and promptly. '

We will respond to all reasonable 
requests for service.

We will make this the best of al! 
the years o f the Church.— Florida 
Christian Advocate. -

. Should we not.-be.-thankluI lor hard 
times? They are making the nation 
sober- up.. - Nothing except depression 
could solve the intricate problem? 
which Americans have- bei-n relating 
during the. past, decade.. An eastern 
preacher sav.s this, and in manv.ways 
he is right.

Boom times:make .people wasteful, 
careless, .5mil li'erent-to. tin- I ut are .neg
ligent of thi'i- (; n, , i > otlei ;
and welfare. > .

Then Pi ovidt m r 1 I I
and bung-- us bail, i u 
ity.

Tr, b 1 <

men of His life and mission in tRc 
world. Then it was that He. received4 
the answer expressing the concen
sus of opinion of the disciples that He 
was truly, what Peter announced, 
“ Thou art one Elijah, the Son of the j 
living God.”  This additional vision1 
was. given them that they might never; 
more doubt the truths that. He had re-; 
vealecl to - them. He was transfigured 
before them. What was before con-’ 
jecture was now plain. What was a 
-guessing and basis for argument was 
clearified in their minds and a rich
ness of purpose arose in their think
ing and program o f life for each o f  
the witnesses. Peter wanted to stay 
here on the mount. It was a time in 
his mind to build tabernacles and to 
remain at this place and in these ex
periences as long as possible. It was 
not best. With a new vision of the 
life as it reached into the dim future 
it woul have been., unwise to remain 
there in selfish possession with no ef
fort to impart to others the newly ac
quired faith and knowledge. At the 
foot o f the Mountain were cripples to 
be healed; were labors o f love that 
could only be achieved by again leav
ing the manifestation o f the Majestic 
Glory and returning to the toilsome 
walks o f life with its hardships and 
striving.

As I reflect upon the incidences 
surrounding . the deceased and her, 
family for the last few days of her 
life I believe that I may interpret 
them in so far- as her family is: con 
eemed as a transfiguration of her 
life before them. I do not mean that 
there was to them any theophany. 
These events were not dreams. -There 
was vision. Vision that w a s  retro
spective as well as introspective . and 
gave future seeing. There was a 
deep reflection upon her life, her acts 

rof kindness, her acts of devotion, lmr 
I acts of ■ love, that gave thenv a-: new-i 
phase, a new light, a new meaning; 
What once seemed prohibitiotv.now--.ap- 

I.pears as instructHm:- Want was.-warn- 
I mg, is now adiiiiinition. proitipted by-a 
I hither to unseen love. Her advice lias 
: a new meaning, tier aspirations for

cherish her vir
tures, to! know Iyer graces, and to 
'translate them to our characters is 
the greatest achievement. To crys- 
talize her .acts of kindness and love in 
our ongoing .life is to perpetuate" her 
faith, her love, her devotion. ...To do
■ ■ J  ■this, and to transfoi-m them into ser
vice,-to emulate-her character as seen 
in the new light-of these last days is 
to -renew our hope, to make intelligent 
our faith, to sweeten Our days, to en-1 
large our vision o f life, to minimize 
our fears, to heighten our aspirations, 
to call, us to achieve fo r  God;” for His 
church, for home and Heaven.

Again we are taught by this event 
the shortness o f life, the certainty of 
death. Change and decay are every
where. Nothing is sure but eternity 
and God. . In Him we live and move 
and have our being. By Him do all 
things consist. Our: only hope is in 
Him.; One blessing, we know He has 
given us. That is- mother. He length-, 
ened out her days and made them 
sweet to us, Is it not assurance that 
He has in store other blessings for us ? 
Do not coming events: cast, their shad
ows before ? I beg you not to borrow 
your soul in grief. I beg you not to 
build tabernacles here. Do not mark; 
regrets, : Regrets a r e . barren o f  
sweetness. They are, too, barren o f 
delectible fruits. Regrets destroy the 
powers o f the soul to do - agressive 
work. They deaden the self-trust and 
self-esteem that one must, possess for 
achievement?-Excessive grief destroys 
power to think, power o f judgement. 
You will grieve. You will feel the 
loss. It is right that you should : feel 
the loss. She would even try to heal 
the hurt-if it were now possible for 
her to. do so. She has ascended to her 
reward. She is notfiere. Her body 
is here. You, to-day, pay to her re
mains the last respectg but she is not 
here. She is there in the bosom o f 
the Father, Does she not now know 
netter than before your love for her? 
For your grief I commend-the consola
tion- of prayer. “ Ask and it shall be 
given unto you. Seek and ye shall 
find. Knock -and it shall :be opened 
unto you. For everyone that asketh 
receiveth, and he that seeketh findeth; 
and to him thatknocketh it shall be 
opened." I commend you to prayer. 
God alone; can com fort,: God alone 

heal. I commend you to- God.

ghief, J would ask: you to consider ! 
great is the church o f the living'Goaq.
How hallowed her sacred alfars&Hp^’ 
sweet the sacred presincts wherevcoin- 
fort and

m m m r

&

blessings, what joys, what peace, what-, , 
hope, the anchors o f  the soul both -sure 
and steadfast, that enter within thej , 
veil, the church brings to alTour lives! 
What glad news o f  salvation! W hat, -i 
o f redemption! ecstasies o f faith!, 
What glisting heights o f aspirationS . 
What delectible fields o f service! 
What laudable purposes! What ibeauty 
o f life her teaching bring; O f life, I '  
say, and, what life? Eternal lift, 
perenial in ever lasting day. W hat--., 
ever o f beauty, whatever o f love/what - j 
ever o f hope, in  fields e&sioiti aloag - ; 
the wide" green hanks o f the river o f , 
salvation, amid the appointments o f  
God, we shall know is brought b y  her 
for  the church is the medium and “ ■ 
ground of salvation. How glad I am?
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In your rising tide o f good resolutions 
that fill'vour souls turn to God. Re
member, the simple admonitions .of the 
book, “He tliat believeth hast’ everiast-. 
mg -li fe.” - “ Look,and live.”  “ Come 
unto me all ye ends- of the earth and 
be -VP: saved.”  God knows your sor
row. “ His ear is ever-:open?to your 
t,ry ••—. in srrief remember Him. In 
toy romember : Him. He is touched 
with a “ feeling, o f pur mfirinities.” I-

to-day 'to  be ^blefo. .sagr. .ftat.salyE-i:!. ,  ^
tion is free, that the gospel o f  tW Sbnr '  r-, %
of God is  for every believer and Is  
glad news o f fosgiviies%-
peace, beauty o f soul. ............

■ ’ ' ?"•
Mourn not the dead who calmly

By God's own hand composed; 
rest; ^

For hark! A  voice from yonder-ski", „-§
Proclaim .them blessed— ,, j ___
( blest.

With them- the .toil: and-stiHenreinlgrp^^^^^
Their labors end, their 

’ -' cease; '  -'
For they have gained the blissful 

shore,.' '
Where dwells senate Eternal 

Mourn not the dead, though !HlK;
flower " J

Just opening to the morning ray, '
Nipped by disease’s cruel power,

They fell from lovers embrace l^ s y . ‘
Where breathes no chill or ta in te ii6 v_ ' j 

Where falls no darkness o f the ftps!* , f;
They prove the loving S s v o in r k .^ e  ‘

And blossom in immortal

Mourn not the dead whose lives de
clare - ’ ■ ; i

That they have nobly borne--fisrsfG^ 
part, , ‘

For victory’s golden crown they wear, ~
Reserved for every faithful heart;

They rest with gtory wrapped around, " 
Immortals on the scroll ef-fam e; ’

Their work their praises shaR resound,-- - 
Their name—an everlastiiig name.

Drop the warm tear—For Jesus wept;
Sorrow shall find relief in  fears. ^

But let no secret grief be kept,’ . ,  _
To waste the soul through. naasHesS - ■ 

years. - ' .> /  '  '
.They rest in hope;

■Their hallowed dust ~
Is watched, mid front the grave 
■- - rise; ^ ' • ;•- y  

Earth shall restore her 
Made all immortal for . the;'

m
m
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AN EDUCATIONS 
’Billy”  Sunday, theRev.

evangelist, in a Sermon to- col! 
dents said:

“ Y’ ou will soon forget most of? the 
thincs \ou learn here. The Qoj"Ci e f 
your college course is to: itraiu cfey©ur!i;j 
faculties for future service. Thft .13

| money in a bask.
i

3 im-,elf.

. ’ j i am j 
m-' except i

•'i ir-d calls our loved ones, bul we loose 
ni '-oUy v-.hat He has given.

■ ; i \p oil earth, in thought and 
deed, as truly as in His Heaven.” 

This new vision of her life, her 
deeds, her devotion, the renewed call

speak to tiie livilng,; f  spealv to spirits! important,;.and yon' 
not yet .made.;. perfect.:. I -. speak to j-your studies here,: but 
thosexvhose lives are plastic anil may 
be molded to higher forms under the 

i power o f influence. But by whom 
would .1 have you influenced? By 
what knowledge would, ? have you 
guided in all t h i n g s ' ? a  knowledge- 
o f your mother’s’- 'G S n jta L a  ’3n»ow-

aright
is life  .£ ^^ !l,!-t̂ Then, to-day take

cation will begin after you leays col- x' 
lege. ^" ;  |

My definition of an eduedtiop-ix-thisr 
To know jwhat you want.to know- 
where to get it, and to know fa - 
da with it after you

There have been msny k



A  A N T T O A  \ K W S  our streets vero very sloppy-and dis- g i a j ^  J -ia . »  agreeable for all o f travel Sev.
'Hfjaa copy per year—......... —....... V*jjO erai hundred dollars has recently been
~ copy six months.......... ........... *12' "expended on our streets, but tonrwi w p j ----"r

-©68 copy three months.............. .
Single copy ---------- ------ —.......
sOatside of County, per year 
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.05 them m their present condition^
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'Mo Subscription taken outside of the ranged whereby we can have our

eeunty for less than six months 
Advertising rates 25c and 80c per 

-inch.
local notices ten cents per line for 

each insertion. -
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

j  j . GREGG, Editor and Publisher 

Friday. February 10, 1922.

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as second class mail.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
- The News has been authorized to. 
announce the following candidates for 
office subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries jin July 1922 :

For. County Judge
S. J. P1ERATT C :  ;
PLEAS WILLIAMSON -

For Public Weigher, Precinct N o. 2
W. M. BELL
G. F. (FRANK) PEARCE

• J. D. WHETSTONE
• J. M. (MARSHALL) DUGGINS
• ALVA C. WOODWARD

T. RAY GARRETT
if-\

For Tax Collector 
; J. C. LEWIS 

J. T. RILEY

For County Treasurer
MRS. LEILA COLLINS 

~ (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor 
GEO. M. SMITH

(Re-election)

. F or District Clerk 
W. E. GIDEON

■ (Re-election)'

For County Clerk
L. EMET WALKER 

(Re-election)

For Constable (Precinct No. 7) 
W .’L. (BILL) CONLEY

little if any short of a calamity. There 
can be and must be some plans ;u

■ mam
streets treated with a good coat ol 
gravel. We believe the business, men 
ox the twvn and property .owners, 
would be liberal in subscribing to a 
fund to have our main streets gravel
ed. Who has the nerve to stark the 
campaign? The editor is one-tunong 
the least of you, but „ he will join in 
the campaign and head the list with a 
check for $25.00 as a starter.

Just as we are gleefully figuring on 
getting rid of the coal man the ice 
man resurrects a grin and begins, to 
strut— proving conclusively- that there 
is always some hick ready to take the 
iov out o f our sorrows.

■ We "have, strong hopq.s . that.co-oper
ative marketing will be an establish
ed fact -within'- the next fifty years. 
The honorable senate is giving in con
sideration;

When some people start Jn to tell 
all they know time soon hangs heavily 
on their hands.

‘ * * :1C ■ ■ ■ ■ .
It may be.true that American- dip-; 

lomats abroad are known lor- the. 
j things, they don’t know about diplo-. 
hviacy, but that handicap is often an 
asset. They, can prove the other fel
low liar and get by with it.

A government expert says that, as 
a rule, men who work hard have large 
families, but he probably meant to say \ 
that men who have large families-have 
to work hard. ,

The -much .noted Arms 'Conference; 
which has been in session in Wash
ington foi- the past three months was 
formally closed Monday. ; Just what 
has been accomplished by this Inter
national Conference is yet to be seen. 
Treaties and. agreements 'were signed, 
and President Harding declares much 
has been accomplished for the world. 
We hope that much good will conic as 
the result of the long conference. j

I f  there ever was a time in the h is-1 
tory of the world when the people 
should wake up and take an active in
terest in political affairs it is during * 
the present and ensuing campaign. ;• 
W e need the! best men we have in of- • 
fice and to put them there our best ( 
citizens must take- an interest i n el ec- 1  
tion affairs. Considei^well the q u a li 
fications and other requirements o f ; 
each candidate and vote for those in j 
your best judgement is best suited for 
the office. ; • ' - 1

--------------it--------------  ' ■
'there are as good reasons for fine ; 

centralized churches as for fine een-! 
tralized schools, but the centralized! 
church has a big job ahead if it is to | 
serve the needs o f the farm comm uni-;. 
ties as fully and faithful as did the ; 
little old meting house at the cross j 
roads. - j

Of course the larger institutions can ; 
and- will be just as useful, but ; the | 
thoughtful will give a sign'for the lit- j 
tie country church. Within its walls j

- , .  , .  were fostered a simple but effective!
The editor of this paper would like ufe which is stm one 0f the !

to join in a campaign for some much comerstones Upholding the nation, and |
, , . ,  ̂ A as a center for heart-warming social

its in the business part of town- ^  neighborly intercourse it out.-hone | 
Last week during the damp drizzle many cost]y and more pi.etentious 1

The News editor has been'asked by 
several’ ot our good readers since our 
advent in the city to come out with an 
expression regarding the Road bonds 
that were voted in- this precinct some 
two, years ago for the purpose of 
building good roads throughout the 
precinct, , but it seems that we have 
never been able to* *1 secure sufficient 
datta regarding the proposition to in
telligently discuss the matter. There 
is no question but what . good roads 
adds considerably to the convenience 
of the people and value ol the county, 
and it cost considerable money to build 
■them, and so far. as thexvritei- lias ever 
been able to observe, we have never 
found a county traversed with good 
roads that did not vote bonds to build 
them with. However, there 1ms been 
considerable money , wasted: in build
ing roads in Texas where the con
struction was not properly supeivised 
after‘ the outline of a competent engi
neer. In this enlightened age,.- there 
is no need of wasting money in build
ing-roads.- Competent engineers are 
available and the cost of construction 
has been reduced to where good roads 
can now be built at a price that such 
counties as Coleman can well afford to 
build good roads, and in as much as 
the bonds were voted in this precinct 
before our coming to the county, we 
do not feel the we can come in and 
have: any -bearing on the issue by en
tering into a- discussiomof the matter. 
At this time, personally, vve would like 
to see the roads built and believe that 
sufficient bonds have been voted to 
build a good system of roads through
out the precinct, and as we see it,there 
is nothing left to do but find a market 
for the bonds and then proceed with 
the work of building the roads. Some 
people claim that the bonds are. exces
sive, but we are unprepared to answer 
this assertion. We hope, however, to 
see the difficulties all removed and a 
satisfactory- sollution to the problem 
brought about and the construction 
work resumed in the near future. 
Coleman County is just a little be
hind the times in the matter of good 
roods for a good west Texas county

j When two women begin to argue it 
I soon ceases to be. an arguement. 
Neither one hears what the other one 
has- to say. . - .. :

*. : ?*- -■ , • ■■■
Once in a while, says the Columbia 

Record,there is a cabinet officer worth 
more than -S12.000 a year-—-and some
body offers him a better job.

* $
In assuming office as mayor - of 

Magnetic Springs, Ohio, Mrs. Mary 
McFaddcn, SO .years young, announc-: 
ed that she would serve doughnuts and

yourself in the class of the trained 
worker in a few months’ time ? By 
enrolling at once in the fSrgest busi
ness training institution in America, 
with.' a faculty- o f  rover, thirty special; 
ized teachers; all modern office equip
ment, using the Famous Byrne Sys
tems^ of Business Training, and let us 
give .-..you the most thorough, complete 
and practical training that can be had, 
in less time and at less cost than any 
other school. ■ ~ \ .

You can complete‘your courses here 
and-be ready to take a position which 
we will secure fo r ’you.

Fill irr and mail coupon for large 
free catalogue.
Name

A ddress. " _ ,  ...........
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex

Removal

FOR -COUNTY J UDGE 
To The Voters of Coleman County

l wish to announce my .candidacyI pcoffee at each meeting in hope o f in-j fo r  the office o f  County Judge o f Cole- 
dueing the councilman to attend. A man County-, subject to. the?action - of: 
similar feast in this burg might induce . the Democratic primaries in July .1D22. 
the public to attend. And besides,! 1 have lived in Coleman jcounty 12 
watching the animals feed would 
great sport.

be years, and have been Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No.; 2,' -since 1912, 
with the exception of twelve months, 

DOESTRAINING PAY? from November T916, when Iresigned-
At the present time, the business j and moved to Terry county; returning 

world is passing through a state ot' j'tn August 1917. an d being "again ap- 
reconstruction. Business is improv- j pointed to that office in November o f 
ing rapidly- and a large number of in-■! that year. - 
dustries are employing men and wo
men especially those who layed o ff 
office help some time ago. Salaries: 
will soon be raised. During the de
pressed times, business men learned 
that it was necessary- at all times to 
get down to. a rock bottom-efficiency 
basis'and in order to make thier busi
ness profitable, it is necessary always 
to employ the very best office , help.
Which class is to be employed at a 
time like this, the trained worker or 
the unskilled man who has no special 
ability? The trained man is always influence, 
the first to be employed. He is sure 
o f his job and draws the best salary.

[The man, or woman who is prepared 
for Iris or her work is the* one who 
stavs on the pay roll.

Specialized training will lift anyone 
above the masses. Ability is nothing 
but an average brain specially pre
pared. Such training is necessary to 
success in this age of specialization.
Brains are at a premium. ' There are 
plenty of men and women for the 
ordinary job that pays an ordinary- 
salary-, but the demand for high-priced 
workers for big jobs is. always, great
er than the supply.

Do you realize that you* can put

With the experience that I .have 
had as Justice of the Peace, 1 feel that 
I am qualified to fill the office of 
County Judge and ask you lo give my 
candidacy due consideration;. -If in 
doubt of my qualifications, will be 
glad that yon ask any of the attorneys 
in Coleman as to my ability.

It will be- impossible for me to see 
all the Voters of the county as I will 
be busy-farming, but will see as many 
as possible, before the election.

Thanking you for your support and

I am, yours to serve, 
PLEAS WILLIAMSON.

I wish to announce to the pub- 
- lie that (  have moved my'Barber 
Shop from the Dr. Hays- Bui&ing 
'ou-Main Street, tv the Riley Build
ing, next door to Marshall’s Gro
cery on East side of Depot St.

, - ■ -v : ' v
I will appreciate all my fo r m ^  

customers looking me up as well 
as new ones when you want Bar--, 
her work. Also Hot and Cold - 
Baths at all times.' 5-2tc.

R. B. Renfroe

-'-fta-'

Soap Week
$ * *

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 13TH 
We are going to have Soap Week. 
We . are overstocked on Soap and i t - 
MUST move;
Star Laundry Soap.)............... 8 for 25c
Palmolive Soap......................... 7c ba^.
Rose Glycerine.;........ 7c bar i
Bob White Laundry Soap... 11 for 50e j
Peroxide Bath Soap.... ..........  3 for 25c. :
Peets Laundry Soap.. 18 bars for. $1.60 - 
P; & G. Laundry Soap......-!!. 2 for 15c
Almond Hard Water Soap., 'Z  for 25c 
Notice'our Window for display o f this 
Soap, ■

* * *

Blue Racket 
Store

*3

5 The Quality Flower Shop J
W Has a good stock of bulbs for Spring planting. Also a - 
M good variety of plants for bedding, boxes, hanging ‘ Sis, 
M baskets, etc., vegetable plants and ready pot plants,

Your cut flower ̂ orders solicited, if haven’t what you - j^ , - 
want will get it fdr you from Brownwood Floral Co., as w  

w we represent them in Santa Anna, Texas. ^

mm

*&■■**&. i

*  “SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS” *
NKKMMMMHMKilMMMHHMHHHMKXMHK)’

!r~?

SMASH GO P ICES
A T  THE

BANKRUPT
OF ROSENBERG BROSV STOCK AT SANTA ANNA

Never before have the people in this community had such an opportunity to 
buy .Merchandise at such LOW PRICES. Many have taken advantage of our Low 
Prices since the opening of this Big Bankrupt Sale.

THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE!
A FEW OF OUR BANKRUPT PRICES

SB

, -' A-

WSm

LADIES’ UNION SUITS, SI.50 VALUES

Now 69c
MEN’S ;<5KAY SWEATERS’ $1.50'VALUES

Now 69c
LADIES’ SLIPOVER SWEATERS, $2.50 Values

SHOES! SHOES! VALUES UP TO $6.50.

Now 95c
•MEN’S WOOL PANTS.-S3.50 VALUES ' .’MENS DRESS SHIRTS. $1.25 VALUES LADIES, HOUSE DRESSES, $2.50 VALUES

Now $1.00 pr. Now $|.49 pr. Now 49C $L2*
COME EARLY TO GET CHOICE BARGAINS

jr

M

Men’s $3.00 and 
$3.50 Hats f. A. W O L F Men's Blue Serge 

Suits

Now $ 1 .79 x Santa Anna, Texas $8.4S
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p^C E L L E ^N O ire '. ADVERTISING ;

W e can use all your produce, see us 
-' Before, selling.— Santa' Anna Produce

IMPROVED URJF08M INTERNATIONAL

.Co. 1 -t f ’

LOANS LOANS LOANS! 
■* . W e  have plenty o f money. Liberal j 
yWues, very best options. I f  in need 
(Sf -a loan see me at once. Quick ac- 
iaon.— A. C. Woodward. 1-tfc.

Bring us your produce of all kinds, 
yVK JfW ̂ a y  you the highest price for

Santa Anna Produce Co. " .

(B y  T.T2V. P . P . n T Z T T A lT r : .  T>. T ).. 
Teut-acr o f  ttiiKllsIi: Hnutj iu -thc. M oody. 
Bible Iiistkute of Chicago.)/

Copyright, 3 S£2, \Y«*terli X** ftp*;;* >\ I tlOB.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 12
ELISHA

•. See us before you sell your produce, 
- we pay the highest market price for 
^everything.— Santa Anna Produce Co.

AND THE SHUNAMMITE 
WOMAN

_' , Buy your planting seed now, I am 
, .taking orders for the famous Kasch, 

Improved, Pedigreed Cotton Seed, of 
-San Maicos, Tc^a*, «ee 01 phone \\r 

LJ :-3 T  Alford. - tf

SONG BOOKS
The 1922 song book by J.D.Voiigh- 

ah. are now ready and I can supply 
.-■fynu with any number. - Single" copy 

35 cer,ts, 12 for $3.60 or 100 for $25. 
, "^Sgsrlyour, orders to me or leave, at 

-Santa -Anna News office.— G. W.Bobo, 
ata;Anna, Texas. '1;

~W A N TE D — Chickens and eggs,.will
, "pay highest market 

Anna Produce Co.
price.— Santa 

1-tf

:  1 Bon’t wear Clothes with that 
-''-'^Smelly1’ Gasoline odor. My New 

fe-iB4M3dorizer takes it ou t—  E.G.Over-; 
' th^ 'Tailor and Dry Cleaner 50tfc-

d isserve you meat with Wright’s 
-liquid Smoke, it is nature’s way. For 
J3aiji:by Hunter Drug Store.

'3r$£'c --------- ■—
f - -FARM ' WANTED— Wanted to hear 

- owner o f  a farm for sale, give
’ §l«*5St price, and full particulars.—L.

Box- 551, 01ney> 111.

I.KSSO.N T K X T - I 1 Kill*:*- V.S-oT.
CrOWDK.V T E X T - - lTeri!.v, ver ily . I »a.r 

u n to  you. the nonr Is oon iin r. *n <1 not* is, 
trlitn  tlie dead ehall hea r the vo ice  o f  Ihe 
tfon o f  U od : smd they that hear . rhall 
live —John Eli1*.- . ;

RJSKK R KK t 'E  .M A T B R l A l>-  John i i :  
1-46.

1'K.IMAK.Y T O P IC  — Klintia B n u g s . 41

MORTUARY 
Mrs. Henry Vollintine.

.Mrs.- Henry Vollintine, 72 years of 
age, died at the home -of her daughter 
Mrs. Frank Adams, in Brownwood. 
early last Friday morning. -Her re
mains were prepared and brought to 
her hom e: here; where -burial was. 
■made Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. Vollintine was bonr in Tonnes-- 
see in 18 !!). When sh evas five years 
of age her parents moved to Texas. In 
1868 in Lavaca county, she was mar
ried to Henry Vollintine, arid the fam
ily moved to Coleman county in 1SS1, 
having lived at Santa Anna for the 
past seventeen years. She is survived 
by her husband and nine daughters, 
as follows: Mrs. Bob Hewitt, San An
gelo; Mrs. George-,'Button;-. Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Mr.-. A. D. Lee, Brownwood; 
Mrs. A. R. -Brown, Santa Anna; Mrs. 
•Ed Baxter, Santa Anna;\Misses Lula

NEED GLASSES
..A" B r.Jones, the Eye Man, will be at 
L. Childers & Co. Store, Saturday; Feb.

Eyes examined,'Glasses fitted, 
Headache' and - Eye strain relieved. 5-2

Ji^7^ e  our. ad on the last page of this
for a Special bargain. You 

?{§r'faiii find it profitable to read our ad 
as we expect to have 

? ^ : ;^J®ething special to offer every week.

-45a' V -W . S . KELLEY & Co.
Afe-SgiV.V

- ForsSale--All kinds of fruit and 
-.y''S?^ a d e : trees, Rose bushes, all kinds of

ry.—O. B.sm
"i ■
‘IlfiSigi

Rude, phone 
4-tfc. .

SEED FOR SALE—See
t .. -First: State Bank.—J. R.

_ 4-4tp.

. received a nice line o f new
jirallpaper, the latest designs, prices 

M. Jaynes, Phone 244 5-tfc 
- “
It Went to the Spot

~! ■*-- Hqmy-'E. Campbell, R. F. D. No. 3, 
Mich., writes: “ I had a bad

3i ^ !aeugh..;fd r  three years. Tried several 
, , cough; remedies. Got little relief. I 
/  ‘ tried 3Foley’s Honey and Tar. It went 
_ jjto' the spot. There is no better reme- 

r; A'-dy on the market.” Good for coughs, 
colds, 'reroup and whooping cough. 

- Children like it.— C. K. Hunter, Drug- 
f^ is h

St'c-rv —I am preparing to serve the public 
g..1* ''w ith real Battery- set-vice. Bring 

. -your batteries to me for re-charging 
’̂andyif you need a new batery call in 
And see me.— J. L. P. Baker-, in rear of 

-'lyy'^First StateMIank Building.
IpfiJsJ-. - w? ,

-Never-Wants Anything. Else
tried many different kinds of 

"11' —^ medicines,”  writes Mrs. E. K.
1917- Ohio Ave., Superior, Wis., 

er want anything else than 
-.-Foley’s Honey and-Tar. I used it for 

my children and also for my grand- 
^'l-Ichiid. It always did fine work.”  Fol- 

is pure, wholesome and absolutely 
K. Hunter, Druggist.

‘ ' ' ----------
-.’v ^ F o r  Sale-;-S. C. Dark Brown -Leg- 

;J ‘ eggs,.extra-■■ fine stock, $1.50 per-
3->-)-«efcting.-—M rs.: J. Fox Casey, Santa 

Aaina, Texas, route2 box 80. 6-7tp

WANTED \
you when thinking o f placing 

a i ',  order for a monument at the 
o f  those .gone but not'forgot- 

tofi. I am in position to gitfe you' the 
: ‘“i best, service possible in any monu- 
‘. - mental *; work in all tile Marbles and 

Granates.
Am lined up with the Brownwood 

* , monument works who make a special- 
» rty  of-service that satisfies. I can al- 

JclwRffound a t '  the Marshall & 
-J. S. Jones.-'•‘■̂ Jmies Shop.-

-,Lost~-Jane -rain-coat Monday, Jan- 
-30, between Santa Anna and 

t m i ?  Tarm north-east of to^fc. Re- 
*  “ ’ L '-'J . M. Cheanev. 6-2tp

tif "
*. Ranted— Good bundle cane. Phone 

if . ■ 6-2tp.

. . A' ... ■
it ;is possible the -pinhead- 

” Jteah' thinks .himself sharp.

Boy (o I,ire. . . .  n-i>«»,a' -RV,mrht'Ian<|i-Kuby;-Vollin-tine;Santa Anna; Mrs.
| Leon Shield-,. Coleman? Mrs, Frank

Jt-NIOR TOPIC—How 
s Boy to l.'.fe.

INTERM FIDI ATE AN I I.SEXlolt TOI’ IC 
—Kllsi'a Itelijlnr n> » . Home.

TOt'Nfl PKOPJ.K AND TOPIC
—Our Ministry -of t'omfort and Plelp..

1. The Shunammite’* Hoipitality to 
Elicha (tv.
- 3. Its uwasion (v. 8). A \\ea!;hy 
woman o f " Slimvftin, observing (hat 
Elisha pttssetl eoniinually by her house 
lh his journeys, was moved wlib com
passion ■ toward Win. She determined 
according-to Jier ability to supply Tils 
needs. .:

2. its nature (vv. 8-11). "Mbe 
constrained him to eut.bread" (vv, 8,- 
9 ) . .  As a result o f her earnest en
treaty, as often as lie -passed by her 
house lie turned in to ehi. bread. She 
received a prophet in the name o f a 
prophet.

II. Elisha Endeavors to Repay Her
Kindness (vv. 12-17).

1. He offers to ask a favor .from The 
king or head of The army (v. 13). This 
offer implies that Elisha liad. influence; 
at the royal courf. The woman's re-

■ ply shows - her truly, to- lie a great 
woiuan. Siie did not desire to change 
the calm and quiet of her home, for a 
place even in 1 lie royal court. Her 
answer also .shows .that- her motive 
In extending generosity- to the prophet 
was entirely unselfish, ...purely because 
lie was God's propher. - ■

2. Elisha -announces., the giving of 
a 'son  to her (vv. 16, 17). .-Through. 
Inquiry o f (lehazi It was discovered 
that- this woman was childless. .So 
the prophet m ade known to her -that 
ill about a year from that lime she 
should" experience ihe Joy o f  a mother.

III. The Coming of Sorrow to the 
Shuttammite’s Home (vv. 18-21). -

Tile child ■ which-.-brought. joy to 
her home w a s  suddenly taken away. 
How many liomes are like this! Scarce
ly do we hegin to enjoy life until 
dentli enters and snatches away some 
loved one. ■The cause of ills ileal Ii vast 
probably-•••sunstroke,’-.--for., the heat ot 
the sun ur harvest time in-tills-.country, 
is very intense; When tin; boy com
plained of bis head, the fallicr scut 
him’ home to bis mother. By noon 
the child died and - the .■■■mother >Uftd 
him upon the bed of the tutui' of' 
God. Faitli prompted her to do (ins. 
She did not make ,■preparation fo r  
burial, hut .■■■'for. ■■ restoration to life 
(Hell. ll.-.T'i).

IV. The Mother Goes to Elisha 
(vv. 22-28).'

"When, one Is in tfoiilile or sorrow 
the best place to go is to the. man ot 
God w ho Is able to give counsel and 
comfort.. Happy is liie one Who in the 
days- of prosperity and sunshine-, has 
so related himself to <lod and His 
prophets Hint, lie can have help and 
sympathy in time of trouble.

1. Siie took licsd of Elisha's, feet
(v. 27). This wax the eastern way of 
enforcing ii petition. Siie passed by 
Gelnr/.i. Bin; would not he-content with 
the.servant when the ntaslcr could lie i. j
reached. ■ . I

2. She ciilded tlie-prophet (g. 28). |
“ Did I desire a son7” Tills implies y 
that it would liuve been lieiier not to . 
have find a. child than to iiuve lost I 
ldin so soon. . ' . |

■ y . The Child Restored (vv. 251-37). !
1. Geliay.l's fruitless-errand (vv. 29- 

81). He Inifiried uivjiv and phiced fhe 
propliet's staff upon the -child s; face, 
but 'it  did not revive. Perhaps Ihe 

■fault-lay--in.-Gehazl-—ids luck of faitli. 
Tiie"vvomau seemed- lo perceive ins 
l u c k s i i e  would not trust him. Nlie 
would .not go until Elisha w as-w ill
ing to go along. Tills fruitless errand 
of (leliazi'-shows tlie vvordilessncss of 
the forms of religion when used by 

-tliose vvlio have no faith in iliem.
2. Elisha's efficient service- (vv. 32- 

37)." He went to the bouse vvliere 
the dead child was. (1) He prayed 
(v .-33). He knew that no one but God 
could help, so lie closed the door,

• shutting all other* out. Our service | 
to men should-lie-preceded by-prayer. 
(2) He stretched himself upon the 
child (v. 34). He brought-bis warm 
body- into touch with tlie -cold body 
of the child. God blesses and saves 
through Die warm touch of liio.se w ho 
are In touch with Mini. After we .pray 
we-should get Into actual touch vviili 
llinsc.dead in Trespasses and sin. Hod s- 
method of saving tlie world is through ! 
tlie ministry- of saved men and ! 
women. ■

A £*ally Prayer.
Iv.ccp back thy servant also from  pro. •! 

snmpt noils - In s ;  jet ihom not have d o 
minion over  me ; then shah 1- he up- 
nglit.  r.-i-d 1,-hal)  lie imioeeni ; r  to the - 
great trai.sgi-i.ss-.on. Let tin . r-is 
lay nmiitli. and the meditaiioii ot. rn\ | 
heart-.-Lie: to.-eeptable in  thy, sight o  J 
Lord, my strength, and niy K c d e e m  

PniIjm Jii; 13-14.

Mrs
Ailants, Brownwood. She is also sur
vived by eleven grand, children and 
two g-reat-g-rand children. She has 
three, .sisters and two brothers- living, 
one sister. Mrs. A. C-, Watson of Santa 
Anna, and a grandson, Sanunie- Batton 
of Carlsbad, N. M., being with-her at 
the time of her death.

■Mrs. Vollintine- was a faithful w ife 
and mother, a splendid neighbor and 
a good citizen. Her death is mounred

COMMENCE THE YEAR RIGHT.
If for pleasure you are viewing any 
■ ■'.work a man is doing,
I f  you like him or you love him tell 
-him  now. .

Don’t withold your approbation till 
the parson makes'oration,

Edison says that onlyHwo perkoris /  
out a hundred are really intelligent.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S '
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Whereas, by virture o f an order o f This'm ay explain that lonely feeling, 
sale issued out of the Countv Court o f ; that you have so often. . '
Coleman County, -Texas, February 2.! ~ "
.1922, upon a judgement of said court,: - A- Yellow remarked^ the other day- 
dated January* 3. 1-922, in favor of that he ‘'doesn’t believe in: God, any-

with snowy lilies o ’er his First State BaEk of Santa Anna, Tex-
|as, a state hanking- corporation, 

i t , ' lie Plaintiff, against D. It. McClellan, De- 
ifendant; same being: ;a foreelosufe of

And he lies 
brow;

For-no .matter .how you shout 
won’t really care about it;

way.
M.

He won’t know how 
, you have shed;

many teardrops 1 an - attachment lien upon

TELEPHONE NOTICE
A new telephone directory wifi be- 

the land1 Pointed about March 1st, next, ajub
i hereinafter described for the payiuencraut’ subscriber wanting.any change in - 

I f you think some praise is. due him ,! ° f  indebtedness decreed in said judge- j bsting-.of their names will, please call 
now’s the time to slip it to him, jment 8512.20, with interest at 10 per j l^c manager before February ̂ Q.

For he cannot read his tombstone cent per annum fron’tf'date of -said! -'Should ^any subscriber expect to 
when he’s dead. ’ ' ! judgement afi<! cost of suit, i did up-Shavf> th« service iliscontinued soon

More than fame and more than money ’ on the 4th day of February, 1922, • at J • haviS name left o ff  new jlirec-

to

by a large circle of loving- 
addition to her familv.

friend.' in

THOMAS GCLVKRWELL
Thomas Culverwell was boyn in 

Bridge. Water, England, July 21, 1851. 
Came to the -United States and settled 
in the state of Virginia in 1858. Came 
to Texas in 1872. He was married to 
Miss Martha Tommy Knight, July *20, 
1876. He joined the Methodist chuTch 
•at- Davilla, Texas, in 1880. From 
1882 to 1898 he served as -steward. 
From 1899 to 1916 he served as Trus
tee of Churlh property. > He was also 
a member of the Masonic order.

He cam. to Santa Anna 24- years ago.
Mr. Culverwell was a man who 

heard the call for help with an open 
purse. He was a successful man in a 
finan'eial way and lived to ..-'serve;-. He 
was a real. Philanthropist. He died 
and went to his reward February 3, 
1922.

Mr. Culverwell was a good citizen 
and leaves -behind him a large number 
of friends. His wife is the oply sur
viving heir in the United States.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas in the all wise providence 

o f our Heavenly■ Father He lias seen 
best to remove from our midst, our 
friend, brother find co-laborer, Mr. 
Frank Davis, who was a good member 
of our Epworth League; therefore,
. Be it resolved, f i r s t T h a t  we' ex
press ourdeep sense of loss because of 
his untiihelV;death, .and also our ap
preciation of his efficient -leadership 
both in the devotional services of the 
church anil the social work as well.

Resolved,^ seend:—That we extend 
to the bereaved ones (his parents, sis
ter and other relatives) our sincere 
sympathy and prayers in their loss of 
one so promising of a useful life. '

Resolved third:—-That we spread a 
copy of these resolutions on our min
ute', furnish to our local paper a copy 
for publication, and -furnish the loved 
ones a copy of. the same.
Respectfully Signed: '•

* It. A. Crosby, pastor,
C. B. Verner,-president;- 

Mrs. R. A. Crosby, 
Mrs. C. B. Veraer,

■ Miss Mae Stockard,
. . .Committee.

is the -comment kind and sunny, 
And- the hearty, wann approval ot 

friend. “ ,
For it gives- to life' a savor, and 

makes you stronger, braver,
And it  gives you . heart and spirit ' 

the end.
I f  he earns your praise— bestow it. . 
I f you like him let him know it;
Let the words of true ’encourages 

ment he said]-
Do not wait till life is over and lie’s 

underneath the clover,
For lie cannot read his tombstone 
; when he’s dead.

..Exchange.

seize as^the Itory.— Sant
D. R. MbClellan, j ebange. 

order of!
> To Drive

Anna Telephone Ex-

Out
r -r

(be Poison
I Fol^-Kicln^cKHs'-help^he -kylngss'., 
I eliminate’ tlie^ poisonous . waste and 
! acids that cause aches -arrcl pains. F. 

nan CounjA"; Texas, being t.^- McGillpi-149 Golden Hill bt.,.Bri(jge- 
f hind, being Block No. 1 ' P°rt- Co5n-> v-idtes: “ I take Foley

FINDING FAULT
What a dreary, profitless thin 

is to have to listen to some one re

2 :00 p. m... levy- upon an« 
propeily o f t he  .said 
'the. land described i 
sale, to-wit: '"v
1-TRS'J’ T R A C T /

A 1-10 undivided interest m ani 
t-.II. that certain -tract, or parcel 
land in Colcm 
123.3 acres of
(.1 th(v Mund Gross Survey No.
Abstract No. 221.
SECOND TRACT: ; ache-

A 1-20 undivided intei est in and to i 
all that certain tract or parcel ofh

hand-in Coleman Countv', Texas, being ! SCHOLARSHIP EOK SALE 
! 100 acres, all of Block No. 3 of the ! ^'e'-bave several,, scholarships good 
j subdivision of'thd Mund Gross Survey j for aa-v course *'n the Tyrer CopimerciV 
'i'-No. 4-L \lvtract No. 221. . : :d CoTIege at Tyler. Texas, for sale ami

itj Said ‘ wo tracts land situated snve ‘V0U S10 on a ^holarship if- 
about one mile North of Santa'' AnrilC Pu^ - ' ed at this^office for cash. Call

1J
 ̂I [Kidney Pills for  lumbago and always 

findwrreat relief.” They baxiish back 
rheumatic pains, stiffness.— C ,̂ 

K. Hunter, Druggist. 1 s . - !̂ : A
r

l and see us.— Santa Anna News.—tf. gcount the shortcomings of others. And Mountain and about 8 ,niiles South : 
how often a re .-we called upon to'en- 53 East from Coleman. . i
dure it. / ' - ! Therefor& by viittire of said)order o f ! I am in ,the ’Batery business and

But why do we listen ?
Time spent in this manner is not on- First Tuesday in March/ 1922,

sale and judgement, I will on the -Want -to adjust your battery" troubles.

minds, destroying not only, confidence 
in others but in ourselves. No man 
can do his best w orkw ith his mind 
fillet! with bad thoughts of others.

There are times when it doesn’t pay" 
to be polite. Nothing is to be gained 
by being polite to the man who comes 
with a harmful story of another; 
Tell him to get out and stay out.

You can justify yourself in this by 
the-knowledge that if he.will talk to 
you about others he will talk to others 
about y o u .-." *

for you. 'Old batteries^, re-charged 
and n^w batteries for^sale at a reas
onable price.—J. L.. P. Baker, in rear

arae 1
ly wasted, but it is positively injuri-j being the 7tli day of said vnonth,~be- 
ous; Stories of this kind poison ourj tween the hours ot ten a .in . andfour

: p. m., at. the Courthouse door of Cole-! First State^Bank building,
man County. Texas, in Coleman, T ex -!  ̂ v v'..  ̂j
as, offer for sale and sell to the high- i STOP THAT ITCHING
est bidder for cash the above describ-; .. IF  you suffer- from any form o f 
ed land and premises, together w-itjj all I skin disease such: as Itch, ' . Eczema,1 
ihe right, titTe and interest of the/Tetter, Ringworm, Crackhands, Sore

Don’t pride yourself on the number 
of your friends. Even the devil is
not without them.

- ■
Debs has been paroled, not pardon 

ed.- His citizenship has not been re
stored. .What right has he to advise 
citizens as to how they . should vote ?

said D. R. . McClellan in and to the j Feet, D andruff,' Falling Hair, Old . 
same/which he had on the 23rd day^^ords, oiy Sores ory children, or_ any" 
of September, 1921, or-at any tim e! other skin disease we will sell-you. • a - • 
thereafter,, : jar o f Blue Stat^Remedy on a guar--

Witness, my. hand at Coleman, Texas rantee that if not satisfied we will re- 
this tfie 1th day of February, A. D .! fund your money. C.K. Hunter, drug- 
1922.^ | gist. - • ••T- - '  - -_rf.:-" 6-311.

W. R. Hamilton, Sheriff of. Cole- | ’ ______
man County, I exas. r 6-3tc. j g ee our a{j on ^he last page, of this

—~ - —  ----- —?---—  . y  paper for a Special \bargain." You
It's about time for the men to get | v in  find it profitable to read our ad 

together and torniulate new , styles in , e'acjj weeJj, as , we expect to have • 
dress. Knee breeches and bare leg£>; something special to offer every week.
would make a fair season’s s tar / to - , __KELLEY & Co. ' ' r
ward exhibiting their masculine: 
charms.

A.C- W O O D W A R D

1 Dr. J.H. Hales i
♦ 4-

i (Optometrist)
♦

: Will foe in Santa Anna 
; at Mrs. Comer Blue’s
i-

: Jewelry Store
j Tuesday, Feb. 14th 
\ Eyes Tested, Glasses - 
l / Fitted
f  -  - • /•• ’ -
r  . .- + +++-*-+ ++ ♦-4- 4-  ̂<4-4 4-4->-4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦-4-4-̂ ^

INSURANCE LOANS

\ DR. L. P . ALLISON -
7~  ̂ ^

) (Formerly Surgeon Brownwood 
i Infirmarv.)-^ :°b..

> Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 
'V v  Consultations.

ayo

~v  Office over 
-Camp-Bell. Drug

BROWN WOOD,

: GO TO THE ;
:  SANTA ANN MACHINE SHOP :

For difficult Forging and Welding and Dup
licating,Second hand Gar Parts, General Black- 
smithing, Oxo-Cetelype Welding, all kinds ot 
Car Repairing. Try us on your Generator and 
Starter, or any other Electrical Work. vWe 
Guarantee our Work. Give us a trial and be 
convinced.

FRED WAriClNS

Dray Line.

We haul Anything 

Rhone 114.

E. M. Ranej' F. N. May
„  J. T. Garrett ' -.

RANEY, MAY & GARRET]/-jT .
f Lands, Loans and ’ /
- Insurance .

First Floor State Bank/ Bldg; 
Oil Lands,"”Leases "and Stocks 

Write Us Your Wants.

M .
B tl f  e e x>-r ta r t i r i s EqQP roditQ P r-
W ' AND GET MORM6GS OR YOl)RlFION-
^ T - ey  back;  to cure and prevent roup
*  u s e  "M artins(?oup& em P (fy?
W  SATISFACTION GUARANTEE  ̂BY!
m PHILLIPS DRUG STORE

Fire and Tornado Insurance
W. E. BAXTER ' ’ "

■ ■
Santa Anna, Texas.

Wickedness A# a Fire.
• Wickedness burneth hh u fire; It 

Bhajl devour the briers abd tborne.— 
Isalah.O.lS.

■ ■ \.Faulkner
REPAIR UORK—Have your shoes 

n'|ia:n'<i in llie same obi wav. 1.9" 
• •■years in Santa Anna and still mend
ing .shoes. Bring your work to Mc
Farland Wilson’s Grocery Store.-— 
W. P ; Bums. ^ 49-tf

i FOR SALE—-Post oak -and Live oak - 
. wood at S2,50 per cord at my ranch.-— 
T. Ray Garrett. 51-tfc
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CAUGHT IN THE ROUND-UP

KELLEY’S SPECIALS
Each week we will offer one 
or two items of High Grade 
Merchandise at far below 
regular price.

Watch Our Windows
As we will have only limited amount of 
each article. The price will move them.

R A Z O R S  
20 Per Cent Off

Beginning Next 
Monday

$• W. R. KELLEY & Co. t
;  t

Feed! Feed!
I have a complete line fo 

Feeds of all kinds.
Also the best Flour on the 

market, try a sack and 
be convinced.

P H O N E  1 2 8

Sam H. Collier
MX
X
XXXX
XsrXX

M
X

MXXX
XX
XX-x-X
X
X

Garden
It is almost time to plant 

your Spring Garden, and we 
have in stock a complete line 
of fresh Garden Seed.

We also have a fine assortment of 
Flower Seed. Come in now and get 
yonrs -while we have a complete stock.
Fresh Vegetables every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday.

Hunter Bros.
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48X 

X
X X X X X X & X X H X X M X X X X X X X X X X X K X 1

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XX
XX
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

■ If sufficient opposition is encounted 
from foreign nations it is possible that 
congress may do something toward 

. th e . encouragement of. an American 
merchant marine. Lncle Sam gets 
-powerfully peeved and stubborn at 
times when others oppose him.

* * * .
It may be possible to reform > the 

.dance in this country, provided we 
first reform the dancers.

* * *
There probably is such a-peison as 

motorist who has never cut a comer, 
broken the speed law, run over n fk g . 

< o r  raced a railroad tra im ^ B ctyou 'd  
have to go to  heaven J^Trnd him!

Some man, greater than -God-r-but 
too msingnii icant to’ make of. himself 
moi'e then an atom in a world filled 
with people who. are firm.believers in 
divinity.

V ■ - .*■*-*-
When a fellow calls vou a liar vou 

punch.him—but other.-, wonder if it i-r 
true. ■ :- •

* * * .
.- They say that half a loaf is better 

than no loaf at all, but many a new
husband doesn't believe it.

. ^  * * *
*' Wheii a woman marries for money 
she gets, what is coming to her—but 
not always in cash.

Blisses Ler Lee and. Ouida. Casey, 
teachers of the -Watts. Greek school 
were pleasant business callers at this 
office Saturday.'
.- G. S. Evans received a telegram 
Sunday - afternoon from- Nashville, 
Tennessee, stating that his father was 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

M. L. McFarland of Brownwood was 
a .business visitor in the city first of 
the week. ;

Herbert Hunter who has been work
ing for the Adams Mercantile -com
pany, has resigned and moved to Cal- 

j .ifornia. Bryan Whetstone, formerly 
: employed at the, Comer Drag store is 
| now with the Adanjs Mercantile com- 
Lpjmy. ■ .

’-'R . E. Mobley, . one o f our very 
joval farmers- from out north of the 
mountain was among the callers at 
this: - office last _ Friday afternoon. 

•Blame his old optimistic hide he made 
us smile-and smile week was not to be
gin untiF Monday morning of this, 
week. • . ■

- Fred W. Turner and Mr. Menaugh" 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
tliis week. ’

Roy McFarland: returned ..-Tuesday 
from Hill county where he visited sev
eral days with home folks. He. also 
visited friends in Cleburne and Waco 
while gone.

R. S. Gattis of Hico has accepted a 
position with the Hunter Drag Store 
and his wife will join him here later.

Mrs. T...T. Perry called Monday and 
subscribed for the News for- one year 
to her son-in-law, K. I. Davis at Los, 
Angeles, California.
< The Coleman county official family, 
consisting of County Judge-, County 
Engineer and the four Commissioners 
are in College. Station this week at
tending a meeting pertaining to" bet
ter roads.. Miss: Mary Vinson ac
companied them.as far as Temple.

Hon. Ed T. Cox of Eastland, field 
man for the Prairie Oil & Gas com
pany, was here this week and paid 
this office a friendly call. Mr. Cox 
has been a. good friend to the News 
editor for several years.

Curtis Collins from out South of 
town was among the callers at this 
office Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Nabours is visiting in 
Temple this weey.

There were 2,120,693 bales of cotton 
ginned in Texas, prior.to Jan. 16, from 
the crop o f 1921, as compared with 3,- 
861,441 to same date of last year from 
the 1920 crop, according to the De
partment of' commerce, Washington,. 
D. C. In Coleman County there were 
21,225 from the 1921 crop, as com 
pared with ^8,322 of the correspond
ing date one year ago from the crop 
of 1920. ‘

Miss Callie Blair spent last week
end in Brownwood with her parents.

The editor spent the day out in the 
Cleveland community Tuesday, with 
the citizens out that way in a Rabbit 
drive. Several fields and pastures 
were drove and quiet a number of rab
bits were killed. About- twenty men, 
mostly composed of the local citizens, 
with the Editor, Moody Polk and C. K. 
Hunter of-Santa Anna,' Ye Scribe en
joyed a fine dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips at the noon 
hour. - ■

THRIFT  ̂ *

T h rift consists not solely in  saving, but in spending
• -- ‘ r

wisely, and the man who invests with prudence and > 
judgm ent is more thrifty  than the hoarders.

The miser w ith,all his millions hid aw ay in some "re- . 
mote place can never be called a th rifty  m an. ^

 ̂ v
To be th rifty  requires good judgm ent and good m an
agem ent, which mean safe investments, and at any’ 
tim e we can be o f service to you in your investments, 
it w ill be our pleasnre to give both bur tim e and ex
perience, fo r our service is at your com m and.

The First State Bank
Sant®  A  ft a, T e x a s

i ! •

‘

• 1

::

-

-♦ '

LIBERTY ITEMS
Wo have-had a few showers o f rain 

here of late,-but not enough to make 
us mildew.

Oscar_Williamson and family spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Duggins.

Mrs. Will Day . called on Mrs: How-, 
ard Norris Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Polk visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor, one day last 
week;.

Mrs. Jeff Holt spent the day with 
Mrs. Will Holt Wednesday.

. Clyde McLeod spent Tuesday night 
with Printice Whitehead and family.

Mrs. Will Holt called on Mrs. H. O.- 
Norris Thursday.

J. \V. Taylor and Guy Grady made 
a flying trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Hughes was shopping in 
Taylorsville Wednesday.

Joe Meadows and Ewing Wheeler 
of Santa Anna were visiting friends 
in this community Wednesday after
noon..

Bryan Brown was-shopping in your 
citv Tliursffay. . -

Air. R. Bt. Lucas was a pleasant 
caller at-Taylorsville Wednesday.

There will be a: box supper at this 
place Friday night in the benefit of 
the school, every body come and bring 
a box. "" •

Willis Brown spent the day in vnur 
city Friday.
„ Howard Norris, Printice Whitehead. 
Floyd Walker, Tap Jones, Manly Blan
ton, R. M. Lucas and Clyde ■ Lucas; 
were among those who were shopping 
in Santa Anna Saturday.

Lee Wilson and- family of Blanket, 
passed Through our community Fri
day, afternoon, on their way to see his 
sister, Mrs. M. A. -Nabours of Santa 
Anna.

Miss Edith Brannon visited friends 
in our community Saturday -night and 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Thornhill and Mr. 
Monte Gideon of Coleman called on 
Bliss. Gladys Hasford Thursday night.

Liberty, girls basket ball team de
feated Concord on the latter's grdunds 
Friday afternoon by the one-sided 
score of 7-17. Our boys played the 
same afternoon, and the same team 
and were defeated by the score of 19- 
5. It seems that the girls are never 
going to quit winning games, but the 
boys seem to have had bad luck and 
gets beat in most every game. Boys 
stop, eating chocolate candy, and go to 
eating pickles, maybe so you win out.

■Old Happy.

CROSS ROAD NEWS
This community enjoyed a nice 

shower Saturday morning.
Mr. Lowry and family visited in .the 

home of Geo. Williams Sunday.
Mr. F. E. Battles and family spent 

Sunday with Theo Spencer and wife.
Roy Haynes and wife were shop

ping in Trickham, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ellis and Mr..and 

Mrs.. G. W. Jinnings were visitors in 
the Holm Haynes home Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. L. Lowery entertained' 
with a,•■‘•42’' party Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Haynes spent 
Wednesday-‘in-. Brook Smith on . busi
ness.
. .Mrs.- Ernest Wagner spent Thurs
day: wdtlv Mrs. Jim Nichols. v 
..Mr.- Geo. Williams w as very sick 

the first part o f the.week, but better 
ar. this writing. •

Birs. Theo Spencer spent Saturday, 
ai'iernoon with Mrs. Reid Cupps. .

Roland Williams--gand Campbell 
Spencer said they had a nice trip at 
Cleveland Sunday, bufc their - buggy 
got/up-set and for |urther information 
will have to ask them. >

Blisses 01a,-Nena and Blaiy Rice 
i took: supper with Birdie- Wagner Sum 
day.right. ^

Misses Celesta : Cupps and Ethel 
j Lowery visited the - Cleveland school 
one day last week. , ^

j M r .  Roy Tucker and family ’ spent 
one day last week with MrwGeorge* 

[.Williams and family. ■ .v 
j Miss Celesta Cupps spent . Satur
day night in- Santa Anna 'with her sis- 

i ter Mrs. Emil Williams. Jack.

' ,  THE COUNTRY CHURCH 
The good roads and the automobile?

: and thefspirit of.the times which have 
accomplished the passing o f  the littia 
red school house have also started tli= _ 
decline, o f the little white- country 
church. Investigation in one : Stare 
disclosed 637 abandoned iniral diurth- 
es in the 50 counties' surveyed^ The-' 
members were motoring into the Farm
er churches m  the big towns fo r  Suit- ‘ 
day services and other church fife .

-V —V
America, we are ■' ĥas- annexed 

Hie gold . supply o f t «^  world.- But at 
that we appear to_ have slipped ,-) ‘ cog. 
We have still to collect the= silyer 
copper.

CAR© OF THANKS
We wislr to express our thanks. «nd 

appreciation to our: friends for file 
kindnesses and courtesies shown s? 
during our recent bereavement In th* 
illness and death o f  ovtr companic<i 
and mother. Especially do we thaak 
those who contributed the beautifui 
flo r ii offering.-—Henry Vollintine and 
children. *

SA V E
AND BECOME INPEPENDENT

M’-Jt "

- - i- So long as you look aftei; the little things, the big things
will take care of themselves. , Life is made up̂  of details,
and the details ofSabor of any kind are the,dimes- 'and.
dollars. The way to get power out of steam is to accumu-
late a head of water—and-in order to accumulate the
power possibilities of industry, start a bank account with
ns and accumulate the dollars. - v

■f ■ V

hr, w ‘1f>

IT

All the great foitimes^bf the world depend upon the dol- 
lar, and every time you save a dollar you can assure your
self just that much comfort in the future.

,J jjE

I l M l i
i € 'l  ii'-M lW lllig j

'M

I 11 ’

c t  i r RUFF, Cashier

ft-l:


